1. Approval of Minutes
   - August 16, 2017
   - September 11, 2017

2. County Historian-Craig Braack
   - Monthly Report

3. Scott Torrey, Soil & Water Conservation Executive Director
   - Monthly Report

4. Linda Edwards, Youth Bureau Director
   - Monthly Report

5. Laura Hunsberger, Cooperative Extension
   - Nothing Submitted

6. Old Business

7. New Business

8. Good of the Order

9. Adjournment
Monthly Activity Report for County Historian:
8/16/17- 9/20/17

Aug 17 Thur. Talk on Erie Canal for Cattaraugus County OFA Senior Forum

Aug 21 Monday, noon talk for Andover Senior citizens on Erie Canal

Aug 23 Wed. PM Attended program in Letchworth S.P. on local involvement in the Civil War

Aug 24 Thursday Moved about 25 boxes into records building for OFA and Co. Board Clerk

Aug 28 Monday Attended Board of Legislators meeting

Sept 7 Thur, met lady at Cuba lady for local history research

Sept 10 Sunday afternoon talk for Almond Historical Society on local genealogy

Sept 11 Attended monthly meeting of Board of Legislators

Sept 11 Monday PM talk for Fillmore Library Board and public on the Pentagon 9-11 Memorial

Sept 12 Tuesday noon talk for senior at Crosstown Alliance Church in Wellsville on Oil History in Allegany Fields and County

Sept 16 Saturday afternoon talk at Cuba Garlic Festival on the Erie Canal 200th Birthday


Sept 18 Monday PM talk for Baker’s Bridge Historical Society ( Alfred Station) on our county’s involvement in the Civil War

Sept 19 Tuesday PM Attended dress rehearsal in Cuba for Sunday, Oct. 1 wrap-up major Event for Local History Awareness Week.
Allegany County SWCD September 2017 Resource Management Committee Report

We have provided technical and permit assistance for stream stabilization projects for the following:

- Town of Wellsville – we received an emergency permit from the DEC to fix a section of the flood protection system on Dyke Creek.
- Town of Granger – we are assisting the Town with a stabilization project along one of their roads.
- Finished up a stream project for Mallards Dairy in the Town of Rushford. Assisted with another stream project for the farm in the Town of Caneadea.
- Finished the stabilization project at the sewer treatment plant in Houghton.
- We will be doing another stream project this fall with the Alfred State Heavy Equipment Program. This is used as a training for their students.

We completed grant applications for 6 farms in the Genesee River Watershed focusing on reducing erosion and phosphorous runoff into the Genesee River. Practices include reduced tillage, cover crops and diversion ditches. Total grant application request was for $820,998

We have finished fencing projects in the Towns of Alfred and Almond.

We currently the following projects in the process of construction:

- Erosion control system and a heavy use area protection system in the Town of Rushford
- A heifer barn, manure handling system and a heavy use area protection system in the Town of Centerville.
- Fencing projects on farms in the Towns of Cuba and Independence

We are in the planning stages of a heavy use area protection system in the Town of Burns.

We have several farms that will be planting cover crops after corn harvest to help reduce soil loss during the winter and spring months.
On 8/9 attended Senior Picnic and handed out food items

STOP – On 8/11 presented on Bicycle Safety and STOP-DWI at Andover Central School summer recreation program; passed out educational items and giveaways

STOP – On 8/12 met with Allegany County Highway Superintendents Association President Fred Demick and Sheriff Rick Whitney at Kmart for three bicycle winners to select their bicycles; presented helmets and goody bags to winners

STOP – On 8/15 held quarterly Victim Impact Panel with 49 defendants in attendance

STOP – On 8/12 met with Sheriff Rick Whitney at Kmart for two bicycle winners to select their bicycles; presented helmets and goody bags to winners

STOP – On 8/22 attended Traffic Safety Board meeting

Continued paying Youth Bureau contract agencies and seeking reimbursement from the state

Continued working on SADD Conference to be held in October

Began working on STOP-DWI Plan for submission to state

Linda Edwards
Youth Bureau Director/STOP-DWI Coordinator
8/31/17